
end of the pountry 
more you know abont style, the eas- 
A at tpi indie 

‘When it comes to materials 
y better you are posted, the more easier 

convince you that we can serve you well. 
t all—cost of selling is not so great where 
rents to pay. Our stores are stocked with 

clo money can buy and labor produce. 
we'll our part to show you the style. 

[ANEY & PAGE, 
SAYRE and ATHENS. 

have added a new 

You Looking 
Ee-| and other 

ESTATE AGENCY, 
Pace Avenue, 

  

GARDEN 
HOSE 
9 GENTS 
A FOOT 

75c Per Bottle. 

0. M. Driggs 
Prescription Druggist. 

pank Building, - Sayre, Pa. 

$10 CASH 
You can save on the new machine 
i slick-tongued agent's 

We have the New Home, Singer 
makes. Tm have no 

's commission to pay if you 
Call, write or telephone 

Tiffany's Music Store, 
222 Main Street, Athens, Ps. 

wr | The he Valley Record 

fo ~ the news that’s 6t to print” 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 1008. 

LOCAL BREVITIES 
The apple trees are in blossom, 

  

  

  

  

“Hoyt's Bunch of Keys” at the 
Eoomis on Saturday night. 

G. M. Anger, one of Sayre's old 
est and most respected citizens, is 
seriously ill at his home on Park 
place. 

Pl 2301. Miss Nellie Swartwood, of this 

Tain Gl during the 

place, has been admitted to the 
hospital, suffering from typhoid 
fever. 

——— ef So ————— 

House for sale on Thomas ave- 

the dust in the|nue. For particulars enquire of E, 

A y meeded especially 

M. Dunham, attorndy, Elmer block, 
Lockhart street. 302+tf 

districts. The| g1.101to Ithaca and return, ac 
dry and the | count Cornell-Columbia base ball 

is being ser | game Saturday, May s. 

y finest “History of 
‘ Horror” that it 

Tickets 
good to go and return May 5 only, 
For further garticulars sce Lehigh 

303-3t 

Harvey Gray's dance in Eigh- 
mey's hall last night was a decided 

THROUGH ROOF 
Borough Lockup Was Not Strong 

Enough to Hold Man Who 

Assaulted Officer 

Herbert L. Lay, the man who 
resisted Robert E. DeGrofl, the 
officer, when the latter placed him 
under arrest yesterday afternoon, 
was held to court yesterday in the 
sum of $200 bail on the charge of 
assault and battery upon an officer 
of the law. Lay, who has been 

employed as a machinist in the 
shops, for the past month, in addi~ 
tion to striking an officer broke jail 
later in the afternoon. He had 

been placed in the borough lockup 
awaiting a hearing on the charge 
of drunkeness and disorderly con- 
duct, but not liking the accommo- 
dations afforded by the town lock- 
up he decided to go up through 
the roof, and go up through the 

roof he did. While he was break- 
ing jail, however, Officer DeGroff 

swore out a warrant charging 

assault and battery. The warrant 
was placed in the hands of Con- 
stable Brougham and the latter ar- 
rested Lay at the Lehigh Valley 
station where he was attempting to 

3 get his pay for services performed 
for the company. 

Upon being arraigned Lay 
pleaded not guilty, but after listen- 
ing to the evidence of the prosecu- 
tion, he admitted striking the offi 
cer and waived further examination 
for appearance to court, 

Lay claims to have been in the 
army service in the Phillipine Is- 
lands, and from the manner in 

which he acted while in court, it 

was evident that he has been there 

before. In default of a boadsman 
he was taken to the county jail by 
Officer Brougham yesterday after 
noon. 

When Towanda was reached Lay 
informed Constable Brougham that 
he would escape, but after he had 
been manacled he changed his 
mind. His case will quite likely 
come up before Judge Fanning 
some time next week, provided he 
will waive the formality of a grand 
jury hearing. 

————————— 

DANGEROUS UNDERTAKING 
A man considerably under the 

influence of liquor, but whose name 
is unknown, attempted to board an 

eastbound freight train at the sta- 
tion this forenoon. He tried to 
grab the handles on a freight car 
but missed his hold. Fortunately 
he did not fall under the wheels. 
Detective Johnson witnessed the 
act and dragged the man away 
from the train just as he was about 
to make a second attempt to board 
it. Officer Bob DeGroff was called 
and the man was taken to the lock- 
up and a charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct entered op- 
posite his name on the police court 
record. He will be given a hear: 
ing late this afternoon, 

BEARS FRON RELATIVES 
W. S. Wright, the well known 

groceryman, has received a letter 
from his aunt, Mrs. Sarah Law- 

rence, who was a resident of San 

Francisco at the time of the great 
disaster. Mrs. Lawrence tells a 
vivid tale of the scenes of horror 
of the first three days following the 
fire. She and her family, consisting 
of eight members, succeeded in 
getting out of the doomed city on 
the third day. They went to Ouk- 
land. Mr. Wright also has a num 
ber of other relatives who were in 
the city and all are reported safe. 

Se ——————— 

SELECTION UNSOLICITED 
Tue Varrey Record has been 

designated as the official paper of 
South Waverly borough. The 
council of that borough at a meet- 
ing held last night unanimously 
named this paper absolutely with- 
out solicitation. This is simply an 
evidence that Tue Recoko is rec- 
ognized by the council of that bor<   ough as the leading paper in this 

of Bradford   

ELECT OFFICERS 
Nearly All the Old Officers and 

Directors Chosen at a Meeting 

Held Last Night 

A meeting of the Business Men's 
Association was held last night and 
officers and a board of directors 
were elected for the ensuing year. 
The report of Secretary Taylor 
was read and the document proved 
to be an excellent resume of what 
the association has accomplished 
since its organization a year ago 
While the membership has not 
grown to any great cxtent the 

report shows that the association 

is on an excellent business basis 
and has been of inestimable value 

to its members. The collections 
for the year have been as follows : 

Membershipdues. . . 8 780 oo 
10 deposit fee account of 

. bills presented for col- 
lection 

Band money . . . . . 
For members’ account of 

bills placed with asso- 
ciation for collection . 

219 30 

683 68 

Tofal.., .. . 81.752 83 

The officers elected for the en- 
suing year are as follows: Presi- 
dent, D. Clarey ; vice president, F, 

Seager ; treasurer, C. L. Burling- 

ham ; secretary, F. J. Taylor. The 
directors are T. J. Leahey, J. W. 
Bishop, I. A. Samuels, G. L Rob. 

erts, A. P. Wieland, F. J. Murphy, 
James Maney, Herman Bolich, J. 
W. Grumme, N. M. Stafford, W. H. 
Johnston and Dr. C. J. Cumming, 

BOROUGH NEEDS 
LOCKUP BADLY 

Present One is “Too Easy' for 

Prisoners Who Are Wise 

The escape of Herbert L. Lay 
from the borough lockup yester- 
day afternoon is proof positive that 
this borough needs a place where 
prisoners may be confined with 
some assurance that they will be 
there when wanted. The manner 

in which Lay succeeded in getting 
out was simple indeed, and itisa 
wonder that others who have been 
heretofore confined in the borough 
“bug house” had not hit upon the 

plan before. Between the cells 
cells there is a thin partition, which 
a man with ordinary strength can 
casily break, and Lay simply 
threw himself against this partition 

until it gave away. The cell next 
to the one in which he was cons 
fined was empty, and as is the cus- 
tom when there is no one occupy 

the cell the door is left unlocked 
All Lay had to do when he found 
himself in the adjoining cell was 

to walk to the outside door of the 
lockup, turn the catch on the door 
and vamoose. Until repairs are 
made there is now no place in 
which prisoners may be confined. 

ete ef mens 

 JOHNSON'S TRIAL 
The trial of Ci Charles Johnson 

charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Maggie Johnson and Annie Benja- 
min will come up before Judge 
Fanning and a jury next week. 

Shenffl Griffin has summoned a 
panel of 70 jurors, and it is expect? 

ed that before twelve men, good 
and true, can be secured to sit in 

judgment on the case that an extra 
panel will have to be drawn. 

————— ff ——— 

SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
John Maloney, an old rounder, 

whose age apparently runs well up 
into the cighties, was arrested yes- 
terday afternoon on a charge of 
drunkeness and disorderly conduct. 
He was given a hearing this morn- 
ing and sentence was suspended on 
his promise to get out of town, 

CAPWELL-YANCORDER 
Purle Gapwell," who works in! 

Williams’ grocery and Miss Bessie | 

VaaGorder of Stevenson street 
were married at Waverly at 8 

last evening by Rev. G. A. 

  

TCE 
Drink-Crazed Man, Under Baill 

on Charge of Surety of the 

Peace, Is Surrendered by His : 

Bondsman 

Drink-crazed Tom Holmes, who | § 

on Monday last was held to court |§ 
in the sum of $250 bail for appear 

ance to court on a charge of surcty |Q) 
of the peace, was surrendered by |€} 
his bondsman this morning and 

—AT 

GALDWELL'S FURMTURE STORE 
  

PICTURE 
  

FRAMING 
    

later taken to Towanda by Con-|§) 
stable John R. Kasper and placed 
in the county jail, where he will 

remain until legally discharged 
Holines, who was arrested on com 

plaint of a woman who resides in 
Milltown, loaded up with whiskey 

again last night and resumed his 
occupation of breaking up the fur- 
niture and threatening the lives of 
those who reside in the house. He 
went to Waverly and was driven 

out of the town by Chief Brooks. 

Chief Walsh of Sayre was on the 
lookout for the man and placed 
him under arrest 

DR. C. L. STEVENS 
FOR THE LEDSLATURE 
C. L. Stevens ol Athens, 

er ord county, is a candidate for 
nomination for the legislature. It 
is a long stretch of miles from Erie | gf) 
to Athens, but we send our earnest | E 
hopes for his nomination. 

The reason. —When 

threw our real tree 

we 

s chaol 3 

ment to the breeze Dr. Steven 

hzard of it and he wrote us 

letter: 

want to know how and why" 

pel on us 

move 

Som: 

«cal: 

[De was a caution 

Stevens, who we do not know per 
sonally, is editor of the Pennsyl-| $2 
vania State Medical Journal | After | & 
his probing and dissection he came | 58 
out strongly for the reform. With | 
that basis to work from he would 
be an exceedingly valuable man to 
help Senator Edmiston 

through to success this great meas 
ure of tax relief, educational ad-|aF 

vancement, and equalization of tax 
ation. The business of 
makes them investigators and heal 

ers, and we hope the voters of old 

Bradford will send Dr. Stevens to 

Harrisburg to help enact this great 
reform movement into statutory 

law. This reform would save the 
taxpayers of Bradlord county 
$170,708 23 every year. Isn't it 

worth while >—The Erie Echo. 

INJUNCTION MODIFIED 
Judge Fanning yesterday handed 

down a decision in the temporary 
injunction granted the Wysox 
township commissioners restrain 

ing the Lehigh Valley railroad 

company or its employes from lay 

ing a road across the fair ground 
near the cast Towanda crossing 
and occupying the road. The de- 
civion of the judge permits the 
Lehigh to continue with the East 
Towanda improvements, but there 

are certain restrictions imposed 
which the company is bound to 

obey as long as the injunction is 
operative. The company must 
maintain a high feace along the 

narrow guage road which it pro 
poses to build and a watchman 
must be kept at that point. All 
operations must cease dunng the 
time of holding the Bradford 

county fair, 

“A BUNCH OF KEYS" 
The catertainment at the Loomis 

Opera House Saturday, May 5, will 

be all that the lovers of good music 
and dancing could expect. The 
“Bunch of Keys” is well known 
and always welcome. Manager 
Bothner has secured the pick and 
choice of the farce comedy favor 
ites and has made many notable 

{ changes to make it perfect, artistic- 
{ally, and its appointments and its 
lindividual cleverness is well known 
to the playgoing fraternity and will 
repeat its former success. Among 
the special features introduced this 

Acadon Jill be the Acie Syartstie. 

first 4 

and the way he plied his “1| 2% 

carry | 

doctors | 

  

205 Desmond St. 

a >a 

Valley Phone 101 a. 

+ 9 

  

TAKE A POLICY WITH THE 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGIO 
The safety of any business is in its management. lavestigate our order 

\ Jus Assets Jan 1, 1908, 
Kissing yy 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

  

PAPER 

HERE     

Without becoming a friend 

of the store, scores of come 

again and again customers} 
testify to this. 

ter the business of every 

person in town who want] 

Big Value For His Money 
And 

we are offering the best up-} 

to-date Wall Paper at the 

lowest price. 

Beloud before buying your 

Wall Paper. 

We are af-] 

to get this business} 

Call and see     

Desmond Street, 

fr SHAN 

A big difference ~whether one's 
teeth are well kept or receive poor 
attention This especially applies 
to the fair sex, If yoo contemplate 
having dental work dooe, you will 
make no mistake by consulting us. 

Teeth extracted without pain. 
VITALIZED AIR, 

Teeth Cleaned O00 
Teeth filled with cement, 0c 
Silver Alling, 75¢ 
Gold Fillings $1.00 up 
Gold Crowns $600 
Full Set Teeth $5.00 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS, 
Opposite Big Btore. 

EERE 

G. F. Beloud & Co, 
Sayre, Pa. 

SATE SAS) EAS Te 

LOOMS I] = 
SKTURDAY, MAY § 

ITS A CORKER! 

The Amusement Bargain of the 
Season. 

The Original and Only One 

HOYT'S 

A BUNCH OF KE 

| 

| 
| 
- 

+4420400000008 

We Want to Post You 
aboot a recently occurring opportunity 
in real estate dealing. There are chances 
all the time, bat this strikes us as being | 

We want to make mon- | 
ey, but we are willing to share the find | 
specially good. 

with you. The whole proposition is 
open to your careful —even cautions 
investigation. 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 
SAYRE 21 PA. 

  

  
  

H. L. TOWNER, ". D. | 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the 
Hours—-Tto dam, 108, VtoSpm. 

(OR THE HOTEL) 
I ‘haracter Artists Who Conceive Ni 

Ideas and Execute them in pr Res 
most brilliant manner, 

Jokes and Methods that are Fresh 
aud Bright, 

| A Screaming Farce, Bab with 
rimean®, originality wie. 

EVERYTHING G UP-TO-DATE 

PRICES--Matinee 10 and 25¢ Night? 
85, 60 and 76 Ceata. 

G. H. GOFF 
Is now ready to farnish 

Pure Reservoir Ice to 
Sayre patrons. 

Both Phones, Waverl; 

SOGIALIST CLUB 
Meets every Frida evening at 

Howard Elmer Hose house, 
street, West Sayre, All invited, 
Everybody welcome, 

A. H. MURRAY, no. 

SEDATE, 
EERE Nowe snd 

ri ea. Hours 9-1 

210 Miller Bt 

Tor matin The  


